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ALMOST LOST VISIT HARDMANHEPPKER HIGH WINS FLOUR ADVANCES 20 WDQLGRQWERS MEET SIXTIETH BIRTHDAY IS

FROM EG CITY EN BARRELL AT PENDLETON QCCASSIQN FOR

District Attorney Wells and L. K.
Harlan of the Herald took a run out
to Hardman last Friday to see how
things were progressing in that
vicinity. We found the town rather
quiet that day but were told that the
fall season, as a whole, had been verv
(Tood with the merchants. Dr. Guan't
has sold his drug store and expects to
leave for Salem some time next month
to make his home. The Guants will
be sadly missed by their Hardman

LUIS, 12-- 3 IV11 REUNION

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 23 On ac
count of the enormous demand lor

East Oregonian Pendleton will be
the scene of the annual convention of
the Oregon Wool G rowers' Associationour by the warring European na
on November 6 and 7, President R. N.tions, prices advanced 20 cents a bar-

rel today with indications of further
rises in the immediate future.

Eleven-year-ol- d Howard McDuffee
caused more excitement and worry
last Friday night than has been ex-
perienced in Heppner for some time.
The young lad disappeared from
sight about supper time that day and
it took a searching party until 3:30
the next morning to discover his
whereabouts. Along about five o'clock
on Friday afternoon the young lad de-

cided to reconnoiter the pile of trash
which was to be used for the bonfire
for the big High School Rally that
night. That was the last seen of the
lad for some hours. His

at supper time became a source
of worry on the part of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McDuffee, who
spread the news to their neighbors.
In a short time a searching party was
formed, headed by Sheriff Evans,
Marshall McCraw and Mr. McDuffee.
About 3:00 a. m. they reached the A.
E. Binns residence where they routed
young Kenneth out of bed and asked
the youth if he had seen the lost boy.
Kenneth had seen the boy in company
with his playmate, son of Tom Boyd,
and thought that possibly he had gone
to stay all night at the Boyd home.
The party gumshoed towards the Boyd
residence where they found the youth

oiannem having issued a call a few
Jays ago. Secretary John G. Hoke
of Medical Springs has written toSuJTicient orders for flour were

The Football frame between lone
and Heppner High School teams,
which took place at the Egg City last
Saturday, was a hard fought contest,
the local team taking the long end of
the 12 to o score. The first and second
quarters saw honors in favor of the
visitors. A fumble recovered by a
Heppner player near the lone goal
line in the first quarter was rushed
across the line and gave the visitors
six points. They failed to kick goal.
Heppner made her other six points on
straight downs. The boys won the
ball on Ione's line and carried
it across on successive downs. In the
third quarter the Ioni piayers, in open

said to have been received to keep
the mills of the pacific northwest in
operation day and night.

At least lour cargoes of flour, two

friends. Mr. Gaunt's successor has
not yet arrived but is expected in the
near future. Jay Rossen, the black-
smith, and Henry Chapel, were in the
mountains on a hunting expidition.
Mrs. E. E. Bleakinan, the postmistress,
iias not been feeling very well for
some time but is fairly well at prcs-;nt- .

We saw Mr. and' Mrs. Emerson
Kiethly and family, who had been
making short visit at the Williams
Home. We inquired of Geo. Bleakinan
.vlint the population of hardman i:
it the present time and Mr. Bleakman
nt'ormed us that about 400 people
ire making their home there now.
Hie school has a large attendance aim
very house in town is tilled. Crop;
vere good in that vicinity this yeai
md that section of the county is in a

for British and two for German ac-
count have been confirmed.

The sixicth birthny of Mrs. F. M.
Parker was fittingly celebrated at the
Parker family home near Lexington
Sunday. Every member of the family
except one daughter were around the
family hearth and put their feet un-
der the family table for a square meal
on that day. This was the first time
in fourteen years that the family had
had a reunion and all those present
adjudged the Ingest eater of the dny.
Mrs. Parker was the recipient of many
had a merry time. Clyde Wells was
beautiful gifts and she enjoyed the
ompany of her sons and daughters
in this occassion beyond the measure
if words. Those who were present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Parker, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Parker and son of Walla
Walla, Mrs. Ada Williams and Miss
'.'iva Carter of Centrnlia, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Parker of Lexington, Mr. and
Vlrs. I). C. Wells of Heppner and
Loyal, Lester and Oral Parker. The
ibsent daughter is Mrs. Kellog who

Milers are scouring the entire
northwest for wheat. England and
Germany also are buying oats. Japan
began buying wheat and flour but not
extensively.held work, rushed the visitors off

President Tallman of the Commercial
association and to Mayor Dyer ask-
ing them to bear the convention in
mind and to make arrangements for
he entertainment of the guests if
.'onvenierrt.

One of the principal matters to
'.ome before the convention will be
'he proposed wool warehouse in
Portland, all wool to he sold under
the sealed bid plan. The subject oi
i wool warehouse has been under con
sideration for some time and the forth-.omin-

convention will no doubt settle
t.

Another movement to be acted on
vill be a federal bounty on wild

As it is now the forest
are the breeding place of
animals and they are fasr in

reasing in numbers and are a iilmi-ic- e

to the flocke.

their feet and from the line
"Fat" Blake dropped a pretty place
luck between the Heppner goal posts.

Simuntaneously with the above an
nouncement, local dealers and manu

TU 1..., ii j? j? tacturers raised thf price of flour 20csnugly resting with his playmate.
This solved the mystery. per barrell. This includes all different

kinds of flour but not the lower grade
of mill products.

irosperous condition. This was the
irst visit Mr. Wells has ever made tu
.lardnian. Although he was born
nul reared in this county Mr. Wells
lad never been in the town before ano
'.xpresscd surprise at finding such a
arge and prosperous settlement.

E PUPILS NEITHER
HUGH PENNELL

Anyone knowing the whereabouts o(
this young man will do him a favoi

j 11c itisi, quarter was an in lavor 01
the Heppner team. They went down
the field on successive downs, playing
straight line bucks, with the backfield
carrying the ball for good gains.
Halfback Wright carried the ball
around the right end for a touchdown
but it was decided that he had run out
of bounds and the score did not count.
The time-keeper- 's whistle ended the
game at this point.

For playing the laruel
wreath must be given to "Fat" Blake,
lone fullback and captain of his team.
It was plainly one man against the
opposition. "Fat" was "there" from

lives in boutnern Uregon.

ilX HUNDUKD ACRE FARM TO
RENT

Six miles from Olcx, Gilliam County,
"iood wheat land good water good
'ences no buildings will let first

by sending his present address to A.
P. SPRAGUE, Carlisle, Wash. Have you read Roy Whiteis' ad in

he Herald? Roy wants all the turk-iy- s

and poultry of all kinds he can
Set before Thanksgiving.

Nearly ten thousand voters regis
tered in Umatilla County.The Herald has received the follow crops go lor improvements ono

place.ing list of pupils who were neither
absent nor tardy during the first
month of school, ending October 2 L. O. RALSTON, Owner.

608 Market St., Portland.We expect to have these lists at hand
more promptely in the future.

School, District No. 19 Ralph Bed The Annual Iliirh School Rallv took
saul, Kenneth, Laura and Robert
Burnffide, Oscar and Gladys Rippee

District No. 51 Harriet M. Steph
ens, teacher Chester, Elmer, Earl

Miss Josephine Hnef, who has been
head waitress at the Palace Hotel Grill
for the past, year, departed Monday
morning for her home at Jacksonville,
Oregon. Miss Hnef informed the
Herald man that she wished it said
that she had many misgivings at leav-i- g

Heppner, where she had been treat-
ed so royally by the patrons of the

and Dome Musgravi, Virgil Stephens,
District No. 59 Florence Pifer,

teacher Lima, Ethel and Ralph
ivioore.

District No. 18- - -- Letitia Shewey

every standpoint. He not only car-
ried the ball for his own team most
of the time but also did most of the
defensive work. His work is no re-
flection on the balance of the lone
team, however, as they were outweigh-
ed on an average of about 15 pounds
to the man, and in a game where
scientific playing is forgotten and open
field work is relegated to the junk
heap, the heavier players have an im-

mense advantage. Earl Blake, Ione's
left end, also deserves a few words
of praise for his sterling work.

For the Heppner contingent, the
work of the entire backfield, was about
on a par with each other and they
displayed good team work in plunging
the line. Harry Morgan did good
work at tackle and the balance of the
team showed up much better than was
expected from their meager practice.

"Mug" Hayes and "Fat" Blake did
the punting for their respective teams
and here again, the lone players out-
did his opponent.

hotel and the manager, Mr. Wilkins,
hut that it was imperative that sheteacher Vera Towne, Paul Morey and

By OSWALD WEST
Governor of Oregon (L

OJ fiBliould go dry lie- -

does not exist IJaREGON on earth why it
i wet.

'W'" The war ,u'ws from Europe fj
?.:. ifer. strikes us witli horror; yet this

iurus r rencn. .

District No. 14 Zena Houser. teach
er William and' Agatha Brashers,

return to keep house for her rather.
Miss Haof was universally well liked
by the patrons who will miss her. Mrs.
liookman succeeds Miss Hacf as head
waitress at the Palace.

alace last Friday evening and the
students of the Heppner High School
md their instructors gathered around
he immense bonfire just beyond the
lepot where they spent flu;' eveninc
istening to speeches. Each nicmbei
)f the football team was called upon
md it is said that the efforts of some
if these young men were surprisingly
food. Tlie teachers responded in ex
client fashion. Mrs. A. E. liinns wat
ailed upou and talked on ' The-Fre.-i-

men." Quite a large number of
'ownspeople were lined up around the
fireside and heard tile speec hes. Some
practical jokers gave the students
Utile extra work. The boys had beer
(pending their spare time for a week
r more gathering rubbish for the

bonfire and on Thursday night some-iod-

set fire to the pile. This neccs-i- i
taled their gathering more rubbish.

The students are still on the warpath
iver this action anil have promised
hemselves to handle? their enemies in
10 easy manlier if ;:iey can ml out
Alio committed the deed.

Keltsie and Irene Devin, and Anna
Urabill.

Hodsdon School, Louise Ritchie,
teacher Nina, Samuel and Davie
Campbell, Ethel and Boyd Copenhav
er, Ada Ashinhurst, Fay, Bertha and
Olin Ritchie.

Mrs. Nichols, who teaches in Dis

AUCTION SALE
On Ortiher :(, 1 1 1 . at my place

! miles southeast of Lexington, 1 will
cell at public auction my entire herd
if dairy rows, also one No. 11 Simplex
Separator. Sale begins at 1 O'clock.

It. W. Snider.

trict No. 36, also sends the list of
pupils in her school who were neither

i iiabsent nor tardy for the month endinese two teams will meet again on
the Heppner grounds on the afternoon
of Election Hay, next Tuesday.

The line-u- p of Saturday's game was
as follows:

ing Oct 23. She says, "1 have the
best pupils in the State and gladly
give them all the honor I can." They

IOXE Position
are fcawin ana trances Eraser,
Gladys and Frank Lundell, Cecil and
Earl Hogue, Sidney, Grace, Vivian and
Cecil Nichols.

WARM RECEPTION
HEPPNER

Slocum
Lieuallen
Hughes
('lark
Morgan
Wattenberger
Parker
Hayes

PORCUPINE QUILL TRAVELS

great war, with all its carnage,
past, present and future, will
not prove a drop in the bucket
compared with the ravages
which arc being made through-
out the land by booze.

We boast we are the greatest
nation upon earth, and in our
efforts to preserve this position
we boast we must strive con-

stantly to raise, or at least main-
tain, the standard of our citizen-
ship, and to accomplish this end
we must unceasingly fight or-

ganized greed and graft, stamp
out poverty, vice ami crime,
protect the home and make life
more pleasant for those who
have been less fortunate than
others. It is idle, however, to
talk of progresH along those

C. Pennington
Howell
R. Sperry
R. Blake
K. Blake
I). Rfitman
E. Blake
V. Kcitman
Cochran
II. Sperry
M. Blake

The marriage of Mr. Koyal M. Saw
elle, a popular young jcwelrvman ol
'cndleton, to a Portland lacly Inst
veek, was the occassion of consider
ible hilarity on the part of the form
r's friends who saw to it iVsit tin

To The Voters of Morrow County.
I hereby respectfully solicit the sup-lo- rt

of nil voters at the general elec-io- n,

Nov. !i. If elected I promise to
rive my personal attention to the
luties of the ellice and assure the peo-il- e

of Morrow County that fair,
and courteous treatment will

.1 accorded to all patrons of the
idice.

HANSON HUGHES
Democratic Candidate for County

I'leasurer.

rh Cox
ih Adkins
fl) Wright

Frank Cox, who lives up Ilinton
Creek, was in The Herald office yes-
terday to show us a porcupine quill
that had given him some little trouble.
Sunday morning, while Mr. Cox was
out setting some traps for coyotes, he
threw a sack over his shoulder and the
sack evidently canted the quill. It

Referee, ''Brick" Coshow; Umpire,
Walter Cochran; Head Linesman, Ray
Blake.

lewly-niarrie- d couple were given a
iroper reception upon their arrival
ii Pendleton. We reprint below the
Knst Oi'i'gonian's story of the: recep
, ion :

"Under the leadership of Jack Uob-nso-

mid Clarence Kislmp, the s

were escorted to their carriage
.vim h, in this instance, was a Round
up stage coach, drawn by one of lien

sUikienierea nis uacK between the sholder
blades, at a point where Mr. Cox could
not reach with his hands. Before he
could get assistance it was inside his

OSWALD WESTF O It RENT
Nice place at Olcx. Gilliam County.

f.;s iiit.'s liniium land niro nrrhnrH 'body. lie came to HeDDiier immedi
HO acre hill and bench land has been'?tely a"d .n8.d McMurdo examine

. his back the quill could not be
farmed. about J00 acres in all. ill found. Yesterday morning he

or sell cheap on time payments, perienced a slight pain in his throat
I.. (). KAI.STOX, Owner.

To Morrow County Voters.
I hereby solicit the support of all

voters at the general election for the
ullice of County Treusurer. If

I will csntinue to give the
affairs of the office the same careful
attention I have given them in the'
past, and conduct the ofllce in a busi-
ness like milliner.

Yours respectfully,
FRANK GILLIAM

Republican Nominee.

and a short time later the quill came
out through one of his tonsils. Mr.

lines ho long as King Alcohol
occupies the throne.

Who grabs the pay check from the honest work-
man on Saturday night and makes hit wife and
little onei go hungry?

Mr. Booze.
Who aowi the aeeds of poverty and distress

everywhere?
Mr. Booze.

Who loads upon us most of our tax burdens?

60S Market St., Portland. n

Ifiirroughs mule tennis. The tunic
Aiis placed within with n number of
other ladies but her hard swallowing
husband was made to mount to the
op and stand erect as statues do.
I. ii k I'ohliinon hel ved the double pur-los- e

of support and announcer.
Willi Hans Collins hardling the

iibbons and a hunch of yelling young
i nicks hanging on to the sides ami
rear of the coac h, the possession
.tailed through Main Street. Acros-h- e

side of the coiteti wans a streamer
iiiiioiiiii ing that "S'e me just miir
iied," 1'ehind the cciai'li came the
rest of the procession consisting of

Cox was worried considerably lest it
might work straight forward from his
back into a lung.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION
Mr, Booze.
Wets protest iiL'.'iiiiht our votini the stateTin

dry because it will clew 1'hiiI Wenninger', breweryThe Annual Countv Sundav School

$&fg Astonishing

.JiLi Accuracy!

It is a distinct plea-

sure to sell a watch that
w ill literally astonish its
owner hy its wonderful
accuracy a watch that
will stay accurate year
nfter year tliruuch all
kinds of service. That's
why we oiler you

O

To the Voters of Morrow County.
I earnestly solicit your support at

the general election, to be hi'ld on
November ', for the office of County
I 'oiiimissioiier. Iii the event I am

leeted promise to faithfully per-
oral the duties of saiel office with the

Mime care and attention I would give
tci my private affairs. 1 will give as
much cf my personal attention to the
cmtity romls as I possibly can Hint

will endeavor to see Unit all county
Minis are hiimlli'd in a judicial, l

unci sensible manlier.
Yours icpcct fully,

JKI F JONES,
I H'liiocrBtic Nominee.

'.wo small liiilnes in baby carriage's
Ahccicil by T, I', O'lSricii and Harry
iruy. Ilium Mam slreet and back
igain Hie bridal parade made' its way
nil thi'ii mercifully the newlyweds

were taken to therii home,
'1 he nrdi'iil win a trying one for

tie young roup'c and the bride, who
is ii ftinnger hi'ie, had the sympathy
of all. llov,e".er, ,be seemel to neiil
it than her hu .bund n she caught

fie spuit of the- - nll.iir al once and
ei ine 'I to enjoy it hugely."

and be equivalent to the confiscation of his pr"p
erty, but they do not tell you how the brewery
was built through the ruination of homes ami the
confiscation of pay rhec ks. They do not tell mi
that every brick in the building represents a
broken heart and the color of the building is em
bleinatical of the blood which has dripped there-from-

Whenever I think of the devil I think of booe,
ami whenever I think of hoo.e think of the
devil, for the devil is I 'Kie and booi ih I, I'll

It'ioe is an oiit'inw who has been loii v pur
Slled bill Ill'Ver lbcie. At flO time Hh'l Under

Convention held its first session at
lone Friday afternoon. Rev. Phipps
was the principal speaker. A session
was also held in the evening. The
second day's work was taken up in the
Methodist Church at Lexington on
Saturday. On Sunday afternoon and
evening a rally was held at the Chris-
tian Shurch in Heppner. A large crowd
was in attendance at each and all of the
in attendance at each and all of the
services throughout the convention and
much interest was manifested Ly the
delegates from start to nnih. Rev.
I'hipps, who is gem-ra- l Secretary of
the Oregon Sunday School Asscx-istio-

was the principal speaker at all of the
sessions. Officers were elected for the
coming year.

tinWhile ill lone on
no cireiimstatiees should he n given cpinrtc r, and:tmuum It is the duty of every food ritieii to Mxml read
to wi mi mif turn w del, ever ne sticks Ins lorni in
muhi aii orcgon win nave rnanee to mi ml himW. L. Vincent, who sold his alfalfaillatcl elIi i in on November ', "d for the lord's sake
us make a good job of it.

IF YOU BELIEVE WITH GOVERNOR WEST, VOT- E-

OREGON DRY, 332 X YES

Herald insn called on Mr. W. II
'

t rohk, manager of the Tom a Loin
I iifiil.er ' oV y lent . at Hint place. Mr.
' rook inf en iiicmI u- - tlint l,ii.ii,ct u

tine with bin. tins month and
Unit many fannei have .tinted oi
lie nl'Onl to tielt making llnptnve
fnent , to itieir ii - and bain
Mr. ronk told ti that to- - company
b.i'l lei c iM i) a cail'iitil of loiol I I oi
no - nearly ciciy day chini, g the-

ii month. E, I'm on ol
' ,oo el.eiry i, one of Iho.e v ho ale
boil'll! g Hd'lltloliH to their c lie,ie ,

an 'I tt,,. building oi, the fai to rented
ly lietl Molgllll Mil' being rebuilt
I be II' lire nun y oilier places being llll

pieivct t,nt Mr, I lonk wit, too to tied
to gl'.c Un M li t of tin III.

Ti the Voters of Morrow County.
I heiiby solicit Hih support of the

.ciieis of Moirow County for the
'illce of County Commnceioiier at 'he

elcctiein, November It. If elec-e- d

I promiM' to give tins important
,llne Hie it merits and e

my encigic to on ecoiiomwitl
nlinini-.lialioi- i of County iitTsirs from
the standpoint of the takpnycr.

I shall idhistently enilesvor to
tiling about seime armmioni-ii- t wherw-- 1

' inoiiies evieinli' on thr roonty
loaoih thall be of lasting slid cr- -

tnai t value, mid eliminate mi fsr as
possible' iienlless entravngiini'e in all
1'iane hiM of ouiity Government.

Yours respeclfulty,
GEO. J CI KKIN',

Republican Nominee.

rancn on MultT t reek to lr. ( ullrt-iwin-,
was in the Herald ulTue yester-

day to square him!f with our finan-
cial department. Mr. Vincent has pur-
chased a stoc k ranch near the head of
Hinton Creek from W. E. Straight.
His new ranrh is a combination wheat
and slock ranch and he is w!l satis-
fied with the place. The alfalfa ranch
owned by I 'r. ( ul!ertcjn Is ling
farmed hy his nei.hrw. Mr. Allison
a brother of Dr. Allison.

This watch Is marvel of ?

rursry, thiiirims and Iwnuty.
Mule In all site, for turn
and women. AUo I Isuulton
mmrtnrriM sold raratcly to

n
(it luiu.t any ris 1vrt.i.tnt j u Commit! f On HandrH.

T MQffta itl4l'. rrt.M4 Orf"
OSCAR BORG

JJ.WI.M .It AMI OPTOMETRIST OC OCA movement it on foot to cut Crook
county rp into to counties.


